[Effect of the dose of ptsI- and ptsH-genes on carbohydrate transport and regulation of lac-operon activity in Escherichia coli K-12].
Phage Mu-1 cts61 was used for transposition of pts1 and ptsH genes. The received F'-factors AUF2 and AUF3 carry short fragments of the bacterial chromosome. Merodiploid strains with double pts genes were selected in sexduction crosses with the appropriate recA recipients. Effect of the gene dose was not registered in pts+/pts+ strains in the case of accumulation of the substrates of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system (PTS) and in the case of bacterial growth in the presence of these carbohydrates. This indicates that the enzyme (enzymes) II of the PTS is the limiting step in the transpost process. Induction of beta-galactosidase and the growth on carbohydrates not transported via the PTS (maltose, lactose) were greatly reduced in pts mutant. Introduction of the pts+ allele with episome lead to the restoration of the two above processes. These data show that the phospho approximately HPr generating system of the PTS is directly (or in indirect manner) involved in the regulation of catabolite-sensitive operons. Glucose repression was markedly increased in pts+/pts+ merodiploids as compared with pts+/pts- ones and with pts+ bacteria. Possible mechanisms of this effect are discussed.